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THE CNBELOVED.

DT MBS. 8. B. DAWES.

-1 I Zander round thy ploasant Home,
• '-A sad and sorrowing child,

■> Arid of *t I wish that Icould roam,
•/'p TJoigomo lono desert wild.

mvoho speaks a kindly word
,"*t! To ono (hey call so plaint

,rAnd nota pitying sigh is heard,
—.. [-When lam racked by pain.
&y mother strokes tho golden hair

v w,pf.my darling sister,oft,
And tells her sho Is Very-fair,

~ Ja tones so sweet and soft*
O.’hoWI I6ng;tb bo caressed,

And told, though plain my face,■l That deep wllhin her yearning heart,
-,T flnda cherished place.

ri'.Tboy say-I’mcross, a stupid child,
i;. r_ Apeoviah,.fretful Ihlngj
v They ne’er can know the anguish wlld>

.Such words as.fhcso.oan bring,
t • Or why did,God my.stator glvo

,. .A face and form so fai? 7
O, would that I |n Heaven could live,.

' Foroliis deputy there. .

. An angel whispered soft and low,
Sweet words within her car,■■ ’’That made her little face to glow,* .

• v.i Arid filled her heart with cheer.
:<*,Thou shaft not drop ’mid human flowers,
'• Bereft in hope and lore?

; }Bot fairest In tho heavenly bowers,
Shalt blossom sweet above.”

SOMEBODY.
- '

■'
. BotnebodV’s courting somebody,•

-i > >:t Shmowhoro or other, to-night.
-Bompbody’s whisp’rlng to somebody,

\;SdriiCbody’a ilst’ningto somebody,
• . ...'Under this dear moonlight.

.Kpsr thQ brightriver’s flow,
ftunning so olid and slow,
Talking so soft and low,

. She aits with somebody.

Pacing tho ocean’s shore,
Edged by tho roaming roar,
Words, never broathed before,

Sound sweet to somebody.

Under tho maple-tree,
Deep though tho shadow, bo.
Plain enough they can «g’o-r.

Bright eyes has somebody.

No-one sits np to wait.
Though she is out so late—

:AII Jtnow she’s at tho gnto
Talking with somebody.

Tip-too to parlor door—
Two shadows on the floor—
Moonlight reveals no more—

Busy and somebody.

Two, sitting side by side.
Float with tho ebbing tide,
*f Thus, dearest, may wo glide

Through life,” says somebody.

, Somewhere, somebody
~ Makes lovo toaotoottixlj*,'~'~T -

To night. .. ••

3Kiattllnnmia.
MAY LENOX)

OR
THE POWER OF KINDNESS,

nr QEOUQB THOMAfi.

■ “May l>nox, you Inty creature! why aren’t
'you at work 7 Como into the house and let
those worthless flowers alone."

. The’chtyl silently .obeyed; and while her
harsh mistr&s inventing her ill nature on her

'defenceless head, will take a glanceat May and
Iterpast history.

• ah orphan at an early ago, she passed
the first ten years of her life ih tho Work

'House? at that time Mr. and Mrs. Danton im-
mediately fixed upon a stout, robust girl, two

.years older than May, but her huafymd wds at-
tracted by May’s graceful manners and correct
language, and s ill more by her beauty, and he
determined, fbr once, to have his own way. andaooeniingly'askcd her if she would goand live

*Wfth him.
4,*Ycs, sir; I will go almost anywhere.to getaway from this place, and these bad people,"an-swered she. ’

, Mr. Danton sat down by her side, and be-gan questioning her about tho placo, tho In-
mates, &c. ,

Sfio answered dll his questions so quietlythat ho became more and more interested inlicr, and did not notjeo that his wife was wai-ting for him till she called his attention by say-
ing '

“Crime, Mr. Canton, T’lmvo selected a girl,und wo had better bo going.”
“'You have! Which, thisono ?” asked he.glaflclng at May,
“ That ono f No! What do wo want of'that pirns* looking, sickly little thing? Here

ia Iho child I have ficlcclcd and sho pointedto the'rosy •cheeked-; healthy looking girl otheraide.
,

May a head dropped on her Iwsom,andhcr cycß mini with tears ;MK Danton safrit,and resolved-{liat Hlic should go.Wo want a daughter and not a slave, saidno, * and 1 like this ono beat, so we will takeher. i >

Ills wife protested, and declared sho would
not have any If phe could not have tier choice
but her husband’ was linn, and sho had toyield; resolving, however, that tho child should
bo used so. lhat sho would soon bo willing to
leave.

But, (hough worked hard, and scolded har-der, the fresh country air and exercise broughtthe bloom pr health back to May's cheek, andStrength and fullness to her delicate form; up
(hat, at the time she {a introduced to the rea-
der, two years after leaving the Work House,
a moro beautiful., healthy looking child could
not bo found in Dairy Doll than May Lenox.

# • .• *• •_'_*# #

It Was a hot, aulfry, August afternoon; tho
harvesters hod gono h?c(c to their work, the
dinner things had bccii efrared gway, and Mrs.Uqntou had retired to her roW to tako a fewhplirfl rc?t lolling May la build a lire and call(tier at llvo o dock.. Five o'clock came, the lire.Was built, and tho tea-kettle singing over the•low when May tripped lightly up the stairsana knocked at her mistress’ door. Therewasno answer. Shoknocked again and again, but

* Sh° opened tho door and enter-
Jd. Why docs shcslarthack eo.suddenly, andthen as suddenly spring • forward ? There.Upon (ho floor, the hot sun shining full iri her
upturned face, her eyes wide open, but perfectly
■\

Cwf i^0 ' ĉs l lcr mistress,
tim nr. fi iWhumanstrength, May lids*Uo Ilfrlcss ienq from the dpor and placca U on
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tho bed; then she flics down the stairs, through
the garden and across the fields, till she paus-
es, out of breath, and her pale, face streaming
with perspiration, before thefarmer.

“Oh, sir, my mistress—l'm afraid she’s
dead; coiricquick,”

Farmer Danton loved his wife, in spitb ofher
many faults; and,,dropping his rake, he star-
ted u>r thehouse at tho-top, of his. speed; the
house reached, he cilstd hut a single .glance on
his wjfc, places his hand on her heart to satisfy
himself twit .she yet litas, and then, sending
May for the nearest neighbor, ho mounts a
horse nhd hurriesafter a physician.
#«y , #

. For many weeks that room was kept dark-
ened. ond often, in those weeks, (ho stillness of
midnight was ,broken by the incoherent ra-
vings of delirium ; and for many, many days
the spirit of that strong woman hovmd on the
brink of tho dark valley. And through oil
those long nights and weary days an angel in
human form watched by the bedside, a gcnile
'hand smoothed tho aching brow that had so
often been, bent In anger upon her, and her
light touch seemed to have more effect in sooth-ingand restraining her in delirium than nil the
medicines tho physicians could demise. And,
at last, when the crisis passed, and the sufferer
sank Into a deep sleep; from which she: wouldawaken either to health and happiness ,or In
eternity, with what anxiety did husband andfriends await her awakening. And when sheopened her ej'es, smiled and calltd her husbandby name, hdw sincere was the “ Thank God,”
that went upfrom every heart ? ond When Maysank down on her knees by tho bedside, how
quickly ihey followed her example, and howat-tenlively they listened to tier earnest, childish
voice as it arose in thanks to tho Giver of nil
good.

♦ » ♦ * • *

May, come here,ifyou please."
How different that gentle ‘oned request from

the harsh command recorded in the beginningofour story ; and to have supposed that both
came from the same lips—yet so tt was.

Mrs. Danloh was slowly recovering but yetunable to leave herbed ; and May was always
at hand to anticipate every want, to preparethe cooling draughtand give the strengtheningcordial, to smooth tho milled pillow, and raisethe wasted form ; and all.done so quietly that
no oneseemed to notice it. In answer to her
mistress* call, she gently approached the bed,and, lading her hand.lightly on the moist browof the skik woman, bent over her, .

With a sodden cflort the wasted arms of tho
sufferer .were thrown around her neck, and she.exclaimed: . .

** Oh i May, May! can. you ever forgive mo
for treating youas Thave f I fiavcnol used you
aslsbould. May: -but. if God lets mo live, I
will do my best to repair ray error."

!‘ If you bate done wrong, to Him, and not
to mo, should you go for forgiveness; and mayHe forgive you os Jrcely os I do," answeredMay. '

Mrs. Panton soon recovered her health, and;
from that time forward, no child was ever lov-
ed and caressed move than. May. Ucr gentlecare during her .mistress’ sickness, had com-pletely won the lady’s heart: Mr. Danlori hadalways liked her; and now no expense seemed-
too great, riothinglloo ftmeh,thmbte lha't wouldqontributb- to herhappiness. l . ’.

■ft-J'yrfrWirrmmrd^OcaunTul child into a
lovely maiden. Then a change came. The
Californiagold mines had justbeen discovered*
and thousands were flocking to tho shores ofthe Pacific. Mr. Danton determined to go,and accordingly proposed that the farm shouldbo sold, and a houserented in the nearest town
for his wife and May to occupy during his ah-
scncc. But Mrs. Danton most emphatically
said no to such an arrangement.

“ I can carry dn lh6’.farming during yourabsence," said she, “and May must goto the
Seminary, in M , to finish her educa-
tion."

Mr. Dantoh concluded ihat this would bellie
best plan, and accordingly. Iho same day that
ho departed for the land of gold.. May became
an inhabitant of the M. Seminary.

M. waa a picturcsquctownon the sea-shore,
of a thousand souls, supported principally by
the school and tho fisheries which kept themale population from homo during half the
year.

Ono morning about three weeks after May’sarrival at M., as sho was ascending from the
school room to her chamber, she involuntarilypaused on hearing her name mentioned in an
adjoining room. “

“ I don’t |lko her fit all,” said a voice which
May recognised ns belonging to Knlo Emmons,
ono of iter schoolmates. “She seems to think
herself too good to associate with common peo-ple.” .

** To nic «ho appears hind and amiable, tho’rather timid and reserWd.” replied Kale’s com-
panion. whoso name was Fonny Morton.

, 44 Timid and reserved! Proud and prudish
vou had better flay,” contemptuously returnedKale. “Sho. pretends to bo a ihodel of purityand innocence; why sho actually refused to beintroduced to Charley llatnllion the other day,
when wo were Out walking together, just,be-
cause ho is said to bo an atheist.”

** I do- not blame her; no good can come of
associating with an unprincipled man like
CharlesHamilton ! and yuii know that only a
few days ago Mrs. B. expressly furbado youhaving anything to,soy to him.**

" I know it; but Ir we obeyed all her orders
we should have no.moro pleasure than so many
nuns. .Why, I rodo out with Mr. Hamilton*u»c: very next /Sunday, when sho thought I had
gone to church.I’, 1 ’,

May. Wflitc(Utn,ljcf|p -no .moro; but fearing1!2 80,00 <*w<*loBurca (hat
l<i rei ,cai to Alra:hufifcd on’t° herrocim.

confusion In!Ej . ®o?6rft * °r thopupils and ono ofthe Wj been struck down by.a uiatlg-nant, fever*; land tho well ones, seized by a sud-dmimn'O were Icii’ing u ivnfl thomiddle of. tho afternoon, ond all who had notyet gone, numbering about a dozen, were col-lopttd in ono of tho parlors, some of them don-ning their bonnets and shawls to go, whenMrs. B. entered the room.

thetf would be no more remain bade them a
kind farewell and Icft thc room followed byher
thyeo cqinponions. •

Onoqf the .first whom tho fever attacked
was Kate Emmons, and .by’her side May sta-
tioned'hcrSclf. And faithfully and well did
she perform her task, never ceasing in her
watchful cafe except to take such rest as was
absolutcly-ncccßsary ; ever ready to administer
the health restoring medicine, and to attend to
every want; and, when Kate began to recover,'
bearing patiently with her fretful spirit, till by
the time she was well enough to begin to talk of
going to her home to remain A few weeks she
was almost sick herself.

*fX must go'back lo Daisy Dell and spemLa
few weeks, for,l am. almostiwom out with
watching; but underthe kind care of mygood
foster mother, I shell soon be as,’strong as ev-
er,” said she. as Kate read a letter she had
just written. Informing her parents she'should
start for home (he next day. ,

** You shall do no such thing,”repliedKate;
“you must go-homo to Elm Grove with me;
and jf love and kindness will bring back;the
roses to your. checks, you shall soon .be ns
strong as ever4 ; for, I assure 1you that-ncither

: my friends nor myselfcan forget that you have
saved my life by your self-sacrificing devo-
tion.” •

“ I only did my duty, Kate; I should ex-
pect others to do the same by mo in like cir-
cumstances.”

“ Thcp you would be apt to bo dlsappoinlcd:
not one in a hundred could have acted as you
have. If you call such disinterested conduct
only doing your duty, but, very few do ihcirduty.”

“ True, few do; but that Isno reason why
Ishould not.”

“ May, you arc tho most noble hearted girl I
ever saw : and I have longed ever since T bdgan
to get well, to ask your forgiveness for.thinking
of you as I once did: I thought yqu proud and
selfish, but I never was more mistaken In my
life. Say. dear May, will you forgive me?"
exclaimed Kate, throwing her arms around our
heroine’s neck.

“ I have nothing to, forgive. Kale: it is na-
tural for - people to judge each other, harshly,
and some make it a point to consider others
their enemies untij they have proved themselves
to bo friends." .

“I fear what you say is too tru£; but youhave-hot yet promised to accompany me home.
You will go« *ill younot ?"

" I suppose- I must, for I fear you arc not
strongenough yetlobe trusted to travel alone:
for just this little conversation has fatigued
you, I Cnn plainly see by your looks, so nowyou must'.rest awhile; or you will not bo well
enough logo to-morrow." o.

On the dor succeeding this conversation May
accompanied. Kate to Elm .Grove..where she
won the hearts of nlLwho met her by her gen-tleness and kindness, and lost her own toyoung Edward -Emmons,. Kate's brother, to
whom she was married two ycnrsnflcrward.on
the return .of her foster father, Mr. Dnnlon,from California, where he hod amassed suffi-
cient of the precious mclnl to enable himscl!
and wife tojive without labor for the remainderof their lives. In Edward Emmons, May-found n husband in every way worthy of her,
ond wltli • whom she lives happily, beloved .-by
all ivhp knowhny for her and b^ncyp^

Farsonßiwnlow's War'Dpon (lie Bom.
Tho dqga of Knoxville having broken the

rest, ami otherwise disturbed the,equanimity .of
brother Browtilow, of tho Knoxville Whig, ho
thusnarrates his grievances and his manner of
taking summary vengeance t

We nrb unable to say what the dog population
amounts to in Knoxville, but it(a a sate calcu-
lation to cstimntothat it exceeds tho colored po-
pulation- Every family in (ho place will boar
witness that (ho dogs of KnoxvlOu are a great
annoyance. Wo have bo mo with their Intru-sions and assaults until forbearance has ceased
Co bo a virtue, Tljpy tear up gardens In (ho
spring, and throughout (ho summer they con-
gregate in back yards, promenade through bock
porches—plunge Into kitchens—thrust their no.
sos into all manner of cooking vessels rind water
buckets. They engage in frequent llghia—solup hideous yells—and they growl and bark after
a fashion (Iml drives sloop from our pillow and
slumber from our oyo-lida.

Now, wo can submit to llicso Impositions no
longer, ond wo have resolved after mature de-liberation, to give tho dog population ofKnox-
ville,.“war to tho knife, mpl (ho knife to tho
hilt.” Wo have declared tho war of oxtennt-
notion, and come what mny;wb shall vigorously
prosecute tho campaign “until (ho last armed
foo expires,” In the dog lino or wo expire on
(ho field fulling with our face to tho foo( .AndIn that event, If our neighbors shall conclude
(hat wo hove rendered good sendee,'wb trust
they will adorn our torabatdno with this Inscrip-
tion t

“ Warrior rest ; thy war/foro o’er.
Sleep (ho sloop tlmt.knop's no breaking;
Bream of battle fields ho hi ore,
.Days of toll and nights ofwaklng.

Our first engagement took place'a few nights
ago, In our buck yard, hnvlngybr/fyifdourselveson tho second floor of our back porch. Wo
fired upon flro dogs, engaged in a tight in our
back yard, which wo understood to ho tho “ad-
vance guard” of tho regular army, tvlfh a dou-
ble barrel shot gun, loaded with* buck shot.—
This fight wo,believe was tho “ruse dognorro,”
a strntogom of war, Intended to draw ns outfrom our fort. Tho result was that ono of their
gtt\erab fell, and wo .had to pay Jordon Swan,
a gentleman of color, 26 cents to convoy his
“ mortal remains” to the' “ potter's field.” Wo
sent (ho other foul* howling, in various direc-
tions, but wo live in expectation of their renew-
fyg.tho attack. Jt was a profound philosopher
Who,sold:

, “ lie who flghls nml runs away ~
1 May life to fight another day;

But ho who Is in bnltlo stain,
Will novor live- to fight again,”

Wo havo often kept up the flro at’ intervals,
ever since, and wo Intend to continue it “at nilhazards and to (ho last cXU'emlty.” Wd havono ill-feeling towards any ■rttrd' wenoyar wore .(ho man (o injure any mah’spropoS
(/, but wo are resolved npt to bo turned out of

• house and homo” to accommodate tho dogpopulation of ICiioxvtllo. Wo will abt nlono on
tuo not going off oprpromises.' Hav-
ing tough! men npd devils successfully for eightyears past, U Is ’duo to tho party wo act with,

, Itio roitnUllan of mir’olill.lrbn, that wqsnoum not now lio driven out of KoOxvUlo W(logt.

“ Young ladies,” said sho, "I will not com-
pel any one of you to remain hero; hut tUoto
arc only two teachers nml myself to toko care
of si* of y.gnr companion-vand one of your
■teashers, in pU scvcif sick ones, all of whom
peed constant attention night and day. Now
wo,qii|st have more help, but we ean obtain
none in the village, oil being afraid of the dis-
ease ;So I am,obliged to appeal to you. Wito
hf .you will bo generous enough to risk your
lives by .remaining to aid mo in taking caro OfthosiaVl"; .

■ ’ °* Ti«B.---Thoi Ordinary :yhor doesnot consist of BOr> 0 hour*, but ofdays, 5 hours, 48 mlnulos, 40 seconds, which Inll mlnntCß U seconds loss limn an hour, or nwliolo day in about 180 yoars. This Is adjustedby omitting throe leap years in:fourcenturies,
oml it is settled that the common years,.whichwould otherwise bo leap years, shall bo those-which terminates conturlos'in' which tho first
pair of figures la not divisible by four. Thus,
tho years 1800 and 10Q0 aro not leap yoarj 2100,
2200. 2800 aro not leap years, 2400,1 s leap year.
If this method bo adhered to, tho present mode
of calculating alll not vary for five thousand
years.

Therciwss a moment of hesitation, a glan-
cing from one to another, and then May quietly
stopped forward,and placed herself beside Mrs.

“ Arg thereno rooro?” asked that lady, look-
inquiringly at tho hesitating* group, , itanny Morton and one other ranged them-

,selves beside our heroine, and Mrs. 8., Seeing
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ADTG^Pf.
Wo have reached when tho year

begins lo change, arid the sunset comes earlier
and cooler, and everything proclaims that the
summer hae ended and 1%harvest is passed.—
Already, the line is when hereaf-
ter tbo nights shall bo ,longer than Iho days,
and before usarethorept its of the wrecks and
disasters of tho gnlo,;whi h is looked to as mar-

king that < point in the' calendar. There are
some things unpleasant ft the last days of tho
year. Theatmosphere g p from one extreme
to another, now .hot and jow cold, now calling
for thick clothes, and nth [ casting offeven thin
garments—almost'-daily and hourly. It is
somewhat melancholy, o, to tbark the paler
and morc'driicategrce'nra d.lhoYellowish tints,
os they first pppearinU But when
once the ups and dowtjsTc ‘the thermometer arc
settled, and.the ’oututpn is upon us,
as it will bo in a few:day .'there is perhaps no
scason'morc rich anddeu htful. ; It is then, if
cvpr-PwEfcn'the tfathcfcd and all tho
crops pro stacked orhbpflfl—whpn thclanguor
of the hot scation gives $ So to" pure and bra-
cing nir—when over the l| po ofearth; itswater,
and hills, its men and its mimals, seems To be
thd calm 'quietstillness Cfl ho descending year—-
itdsthen'that’day untojt ay*uttcrclh speech;
and, ns welook upon theJ cavcnsbrilliant with
their blazing gems/ night into night showeth
knowledge. ' ’

■ Q Autumn leha fX dare
To paint,my J gorg< lus hues—

Thesoftness of thyr o’ming air,
; Thine cvcnfng’s pc rly dews ?

Thesolemn grandeur of thy’ night,
Whose starry crow i is set

With gems morerad mtly bright
Than earthly coro: et?

The beautiful lessons'Shat God teaches in
nature arc at no time so oruibly presented as
in tho decadence of the yfcr. It is (he death
shadow that falls upon mountain and meadow,
upon.tho lake and streamlet, and that wraps
its.mantle around and imparts its nature to
man, appearing to eleyatelthc ,mind above the
transitory to the Greet ranker, whoso finger-
prints have variegated .mb garniture of earth
and lent splendor and composure to tho ending
year. To all ihat wc us, there is.a
touch .of divinity, .wWw catch in ouf
hearts; in oycrytning'tnro IsV'lesson of in-
struction that points lo Vue. ripened age when,
.thcautumn of life shall qimc.-thc frosts of lime
rest upon us, and wo falilko the leaves to the
.earth, tospring up *yo may hope, to
new life hereafter, (<sndtoflbrinsnf beauty such
as Ilcavcn uiay desire.

Ever, 0 AuluranJsl
To us.ari emblem.

Ofspirits
■' To slumber.-caTrrt;

Though thy dcliglft
- Yet ours eliftltsitt
Thy rcign bc;&6Hs

But ours shall ne)
TIIR NIGHT OP ST.

MURDER OP

jfeHhQq-.bo
|efully‘ ,
|%i6ng ratiy lost,
[^crease :

ever,past,
JfCcaeo.
URTKOLO3JBW.

>tIGNY.

AronL-ihc mighty, ibo mind-ban;
te of£ufll*vlfcwWnlirhif-.vct. how)

foinf ixilidlroiSv^harttttr^ihc^iuvtorlin-ger for a momfcftt %Wl, o! ilhrhlrioua
individuals who nlaßsnCrrt), -,. •

Among Uic flrai victim?fo fury an£ treachery,,'
was the noble;/ tho brave; tho VcrteVubic/.tn'egenerous, but, alas! the'tooconfidlngAdmirnl
do Colignv'. To secure his destruction, the
Duko of Guise,nt a very early period,- hurried
the troops to tho Admiral's abode. . Accord-ingly, accompanied by a number of the nobles
and a multitude of soldiers, he hastened to the
palace where.tho Admiral resided, which hesurrounded by his military bands. - They for-
cibly entered (ho court, which was
kept by the,, guards of the King of Navarro;these, with many others, they barbarouslymurdered. ’•

Dut tho courage of (ho duko and his nobleassociates' began to fail at tho dark deed oflilood which yet lay before them: and they
shrunk frominfliclingtho fatal blow themselves.
Perhaps they were awed by its deep atrocity,-
or afraid to face their venerable victim—or.
perhaps they trembled In the sight of Heaven.
Whatever werb their feelings—-the fears or the
silent upbraldings of their, consciences—theydared not venture further (hah the court below;
but, remaining there, they dispatched a band
of rullians to tho Admiral*apartments.

The unfortunate Coligny, hearing tho tumult,
tho clashing of swards, and the dying groansof
his slaughtered servants, started from his
couch, and now—when, alas ] too late—sus-
pected some dark deceitful tragedy.- A sense
ofdccp Injury—of horror at the outrage appar-ently contemplated { a sudden apprehension of
danger to himself, and a powerful impression
of hiaown approaching doom, rushed into his
mind, and roused a conflict of agitated feeling.

Yet even at this moment of awful suspense,
when a painful death seethed rapidly approach-
ing, his courage did not fail—his great mind
quailed not before the dreadful prospect. Tho
principles of piety which reigned - within'his
soul, enabled Lim with calmness {O' meet the
sudden summons, and the energies offaith pow-
crfhlly and sweetly sustained him in the awful
conflict. ' •

. lief calmly kneeled down by tho side pf his
couch and looking towards heaven, and clasp-
ing his hands in the attitude of prayer, ho poured
out his soul In deep, devout, and imploringsup-
plication.

A few moments passed—moments of strange
and mingled emotion—moments of awful and
.unutterable solemnity to the humblu and ador-
ing suppliant at the’ throne—when Cornaton,
one of his fmthfiil attendants, rushed into his
apartment with a countenance ofawfulanxiety
and horror. .

"Wo arc gone! my Lord!” ho wildfly ex-
claimed—"wo are gone J—wo are betrayed !-r
God calls us to himself.1 The house has been
forced, and no means remain fot resistance or’
escape!”■The Admiral instantly arose .from btekncca,

hy (lie dignity and calmness of his
countenance, tho consoling, strengthening, aqd
elevating influence ofhis d(jvoutand holy cx'cc-

.else, fie mildly bcplito) to tho frantic exclama-
tion— ‘ ' ;

‘•.Well! Oornnton, I am ready! Lot It
come; I have long'been prepared. As for you
my Faithful attondapls, save (ho heat
way you can, for you.cannot save my life.-
1 commend )ny son| to the ntorcy of iViy God 1”

At this moment tlio murtlcrcra burst ihtdthb
apartment, and advancing towards tho.Adml-
ral iho leader of the bantl

“ Art thou iho Admiral do Collgny ?”

V I mi," horeplied, with Inexpressible com-

Ebmiro,'with a dignity and grace of incflublo
that awed them to silence, and stayed

for a moment their murderous design!’ lie
then added, in accents solemn and impressive/
,*?Ypung man 1 Reverence these my greyhairs,mv wounds :nnd my infirmities! But,“dp
wuat thou wilt, thou canst only shorten 'mypoor afflicted life but a very few days ”

Tho words were scarcely uttered, whb» tho

liousos!

murderous assailant, mastering his momentary
feelings of compunction, plunged bis sword,
with tho fury of a Bend, into the breast of the
brave Coligny, who fell (6 the’ground without
a struggle or a groan, and expired beneath Iht:
daggers, the insults, and (be curses of the cow-
ard and tho furious demons of destruction.

Tho lifeless form of the unfortunate Coligny
was precipitated into the court of ibe palace,
where it was instantly surrounded by the eager
crowd below who surveyed 1the mangled form
with satisfaction. ■ Wounds and blow! hadal-
tered the appearance of the Admiral so much,
that none who had known could’recognise him
now. "

"

But When the Duke of Guise, In tho'Joy and
triumph of gratifiedrevenge, .wiped the blood
from his face, his venerable features were dis-
tinctly recognised. Though. Liauyimarkfi of
violence,marred.lns noble countenance, yet its
formcr aspect might-still be clearly ‘seem Xno
stillness and paleness of death whichrested over
it. seemed blit the'smile and the placid look of
lifc-whicMu fprmcr days,arrayed it.; : .Ilia eyes,
indeed, at. whose piercing, glance his. mightiest
foes] had Ifttubk-d, were now forever Sealed—-
and Uhc tongue that had been used 1 to counsel
or command, wad now iorever hushed—and the
sageand fearless spirit that had swayed tbo
nughtiesl-dcslinjcs was now forever fled*.

But"his lofty brow, though mangled and dis-
figured—and his hoaty locks'though clotted
with his'gorc—and his noble countenance, tho*
covered with the image- and pnlcncsa of
death, fully evinced tho features of
but unfortunate Coligny.

Being now completely satisfied with the Ad-
miral’s identity, the joy of his murderers was
undisguised and boundless. ,;
•*• Now I recognise him!” exclaimed : fhoDuke of Guise, regarding tho countenance of

his lifeless foe with a savagccxultntion. “Notf:
I really know him. Ilia indeed the sank! It
is he himself! It is—it Is the cursed Coligny!”

Having said this, ho leaped upon his horse,
and with the direful" flcclncss of some savage
blood-hound, which had been roused ibmadness
by tho sight arid scent of blood. hc flew thro’-
out the city, wherever, the massacre raged In
hottest fury—galloped through tho streets, fol-
lowed by a band pf noble attendants, encour-
aging the soldiers to deeds of horrid-carnage.

THE Bill FOB TUB BELIEF OF THE BASKS,
Tho following is (bo MU; .as passed .Jjj soUi

iousos: (
,-3n *3ti propping /or Jfa.resumption ofspecie

payment* by Me JMnJff*and fofAht rplitf of
debtors'*" ! ‘ 1

Section 1. Bp it enacted'iv llio and
Hoiisb of ho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania? in GeneraljAssembly,met,,and,
ills hereby enacted by the authority,ol thu wao,
That tho pfovisionrfof every acibfiAsscmDly,
of of incorporation or relncorpbritlbn, licfcto-
foro passed declaring or authorizing theforfeit ■tire of any bank, saving, trust, and Insurance
company or corporation having banking privil-
eges, or inflicting any penalties, of authorizing
any compulsory Assignment, for or by reason of
tho non-payment ot any of its liabilities, or tho
issuing or.paying out the notes of other banks
incorporated Under the laws of this Common.

, wealth, thoughnot specie-paying, or its loaning
or discounting without (bo requisite amount ot
specie'oj.specie tuods,..since the..first day oi

April, A, V. 1858, and‘nli fbr/oiturcs and pen-
nies, or liabilities thereto, heretoforeincurred,
or that may bo hereafter incurred, before tho
said second Monday of April, under such acts
of Assembly or of incorp ration or rolncorpo-
ration, for or by reason ot tho causes aforesaid.
or any of them, are hereby remitted, and so
much thereof aa prohibits any bank from m«k.Jng loans and discounts, issuing Us notes, ortho
notes of other banks.,lncorporated under tholaws of this Commonwealth, though not specie
paying or declaring dividends during tho sus-
pension of specie payments, of from loaning or
discounting without tho requisite amount ofspecie or specie funds as aforesaid, bo, and tho
same Is hereby snspended until tho day and year
aforesaid, and any such bank, during 1such sus-
pension of spoclo payments, may declare dlvl.
donds to an amount not exceeding six per cent.'
por annum on its capital; and (his net shall ox.
tend also toall banks, saving, frust, ond Insur-
ance companies, oud corporations with tanking'
privileges, chartered or ro-chnrtorcd under any
law, for periods lic/oaftor to commence, and to
the payment of stock to all banks incorporated
by the Legislature at Its last session.
‘ Skc. 2. That, 'ln addition to all statements

and returns now required bylaw, each and cv,cry
bank fn tbociticsot Philadelphia,Plttsburgund
Allegheny shall, on the first discount day ih
January ncM, and weekly (hereafter, and every
other bank In this CommohWoalth, op tho samo
day, and monthly thereafter, make upa state,
mont, to bo verified by tbo-oath or affirmation
of tlio President or Cashier thereof, showing—-
first, thoamount of its loans and discounts; se-
cond, (lie amount of specie in thopossession of
and owned by such bank, and tho balance duo
from other banks, In distinct Items? third, the
amount of its notes outstanding; fourth, tho
amount ot deposits, Including Individual depo-
sits arid- balances duo to other*banks ; which
statement shall bo published in. tho next suc-
ceeding Issue of a newspaper of .tlio county In
which tiie bank Is located, or, if there bo no
newspaper In such county, tliop In a nqwspnpcr
ofsome neighboring coun|y; and any violation
of this law, or failure to comply with this its
provisions by any President or any Cashier or
any bank, shall bo a misdemeanor, and.each of
tho said officers shall, upon conviction.thereof,
bo punlsaed bya tine of not loss than five hun.
drod dollars, nor more thda one thousand dol-
lars,at (ho discretion of tho Court; ono-half to
bo given to tlio prosecutor, and ono-lmlftb (he
county in which such bank Is located. 1

Svo. 8. That .tl\o sal4 banks aro‘ hereby re-
quired, until tho second Monday of April afore-
said, to receive ot par In payment ot all debts
duo or to become duo to thorn respectively, tho

lotos of alt tho solvent bahks of tho Common.
wealth which paid specie for all their liabilities
on and Immediately prior to thofirst day or Sep-
tember Inst, and whloh shall continue solvent,
and tho said banks aro. also hereby authorised to
pay out, In all (heir business, transactions and
discounts, (ho said notes sw long a's (ho 'banks
issuing tho same shall bnt In
casetiny president, and a majority of thußoard
of Directors of any of tho said banks slio)) cer-
tify to (ho Governor, finder oath of nffhfiTtitlOn
of t/io' president, his opprobunston apd belief
ifhatany bank in gald ,corllflcuto named is In afi
unsafe conclitlop,‘f!ro Governorshall thereupon'
appoint throe judiciouspersons; ndtlntbretdcd
In said bunk, as Commissioners to Investigate’
(ho condition of snohbank. And thosaid coni'*
missioned shall after (aklpg.pn oath or afllnna-
tlon to perform.tho diftios of their oppolntmonllwith fidelity, forthwith pfocood fo makiftho said
investigation and. report (ho result thereof with-
1u ton days to the Governor* and If,tho officers
of tho said bapk shall rofnso to permit the said
commissioners fo make such Investigation, or to
produce any books or documents necessary forilmt purpose, or if tho said commissioners, ora
maJoilty of them, shall report.that Ihosndd bankU.ijV an unsafe condition, tho Governor shall
thoroupon' Issuo Ids proclamation declaring (ho
charter of the said hank to ho lorfoitcdj and tho
said bank shall, bo deprived of all tho benefits
offtda act, and the Directors thereof shall forth-
with make and execute an assignment'll) the
manner provided by tho act entitled “Annet
regulating bonks,” approved (ho Ititli day of

ItoUtiir.
AT 32,00 PER ANNUM.

NO. 19.

April, A. D. 1860, and tho expense of such
commission, including (ho compensation of tho
ot tho commissioners at eight dollars per day,
each shall bo paid by the bank against which it

tho report shall bo favorable to
Us condition, lb fahliih case they shall bo paidby (he applicants; but any bank or banks, which
shall, before the period hereinbefore limited,
fesamo and continue (bo payment of specie on
All th'hff liabilities, shall not after such resump-
tion, and during inch continuance bo subject to
any oi-tho provisions of (his section {'Provided,
That no bank shall bo required to rcecivo tho
notes of any bank agninsCwhich.a certificate
may bo made as aforesaid, at any (true after tho
delivery of tho same to (he Governor, until tho
commissioners shall report Infavor ofsuch bank,
after which the notes of such bapk shall .again
bo received as required by the provisions of (his
section. • ;

i,5e0..4. ThnUhc severalcollectors,of,.taxes)
(oils, and other revenues oi tho Commonwealth)
arid also cdu'nty trcnsurcra,'ata hereby author.

: toed W reedivoTor State-purposes, the notea of
j[ho solvent banks ofthis Commonwealth,though
not specie paying hank?, in payment of the said
taxes, tolls and revenues, ana the State Trea-
snret is hereby authoriked to receive and rdcolpt
for (ho snmo iq (ho same manner as though said
banks were specie-paying.

Sec. 6. That the deposits hr (ho State Trea-
surer or to the credit oftbo Commonwealth,in
the several banks and other corporations, and
all notes which are now or may hereafter
bo In the Treasury during the period of suspen-
sion aforesaid shall, from time to time, on de-
mand of the suid Treasurer, bo paid by tho said
banks or olhcr corporations respectively in spe-
cie, in’auch amounts*as maybo required by said
Treasurer, to enable him to pay the interest ac-
crningqn the public loans ot tho Commonwealth*

Seo, 6. That upon all Judgments hcrctoioro
entered in suits commenced by writs or other-
wise, or which may bo’entered during tho period
hereinbefore mentioned, in aotionsinstitutedby
writ or otherwise, In any Court In thisCdnjmon-
wcnlfh, or befbro nnyAlderman or Justice of 1tho,
PoacQjOnJndgmenthJobtalned beforesaid officers,
Iftim defendant shall bo possc'saed ofany csfato
fn feo slmpie, within (ho ro*pectlvo'‘cbun(y,
worth, In the opinion oftho Court, Alderman, or
Justice, tho amount of (ho said Judgment over
and above all incumbrances, and tho amount ex-
empted from levy and sale on execution, ho shall
bo entitled to a stay of execution thereon, on
Judgment now obtained,or tobo obtainedoh suits
now br.ouglit, for tbo term of one year from tho
date 01 tho passage of this act, and on. all o(h-
-ort-tor one year, to bu computed from tho first
day of (ho t'onMo which (ho action Was com-
menced 5 ,apd ©very in such Judge-
ment inay havo- fho same stay of .execution
thereon, if within thirty days trom tho 'fiassogo

!of this act, or within Thirty days from tho rend-
ition of nny fu(uro Judgement, ho shall.give se-
curity to bo approved of \y the. Court or by a
Judge thereof, or by such Alderman or Justice

,pfHUq j’oacu before whotd suet) Judgement was
obtained, for (ha sum recovered,together -with
tho Interest and costs; Piovidtd, That this sec-
tion bhbll riot apply to wages of labor nor to
.debts ;ppon which stay of execution la ex.
pacssly. waived by tbo not; to. judg-
ments upon whichasjay ofcxocunonbasalready
booh taken under existing laws<:. :ldnd provided,
-That tho proVisiofiß of tills kocilon-shall extend
to judgementsentered or to bo entered, as well
on bond and warrant of attorney as upon mort-
gages to secure (ho same, and to any subsequent
grantee or owners of the promises so bound, ns

J well as to tho original obligor or . mortgager j

| Provvfcd/viihtf, That said stay,of.execution
'or'morfgtiger, 'ori1 on bonds sceurcdoy mortgage,-Tmtew thv-Jtr*-!

orcst thereon shat) bo paid within sixty days of-1lor (ho accruing of the same, in such funds osj
tlm’Banks aro authorized by .this act tonso.

Section 7, This net slmll take eiTect Immodi- j
ntety, except the third suction, which shall not
■go into operation until tho provisions of this
not are accepted as herein provided, but no link
or othi rcorporation shall bo embraced within Us
provisions more than 80 days after tho passage
or after any bank shall have snspendod specie
payments upon Us notes or obligations, unless

| the stockholders ol such bank or other Corpora*
tlon shall before the expiration of the said thirty
days or within thirty days after any hank shall
have suspended specie payments upon Us notes
or ol 1 gallons at a meeting to bo called by the
Directors thereof for that pyrposo, on ten days,
public notice, in ono or moro newspapers, oc-

-1 cop* the provisions of this art )iy a majorityof
votes of said stockholders, to bo voted and

> counted according to tho provisions of tho char*
ter of such accepting bank, or other corpora-
tion regulating tho election ol Directors, but to
make such accentfnco valid, there shall bo (Hod Iin the ofllco pflliuAndltor General of this Com-
monwealth a certificate that this net has beqn
duly accepted, under tiro common seal of such
bank or other corporation, attested by tho sig-
nature or,f(« President or Cashier. And each
of the said hanks according the provlslonsof

I thfs act shall nlso pay into tho Treasury of the
I Commonwealth, on pr before tliolot «loy erfJan-
uary, A. D. ono thousand eight hundred and
fifty eight, or within thirty days after any bank
shall accept tho provisions of (his act, a sum 1
equal to ono fourth of one pur centum upon (he
capital stock of said bank, in addition to .any
amounts they aro now by law required to pay.

Section B. That tho 47th section of tho act
approved April Ifltb, IBtil), entitled, “An act
regulating hanks," bo and tho same i» hereby
repealed : Provided, That all suits brought or
now ponding for forfeiture* or penalties tinder
the suction hereby repealed shall not bo elect-
ed (hereby.

Section 0. That (ho Legislature hereby re-
serves tho right and power to niter, revoke, or
annul (ho charter ofany bank or biyikS corpo-
rations or corporations, accepting tho pix>v!«-
lonsoniilflact, whenever In (heir opinion (ho 1sa'mo may prove injurious to the citizens of tho 1
Commonwealth, in such manner, however, os 1
to do no fo (ho corporators.

Section. 10. That ho bank, savings fnnd,fn-
suranco or trust company shall, directly or In*
directly, purchase, or bo concerned (n the pur-
chase, of tho notes of any of fho jncofpqr/itfd
banks of this State n( IcSstlmn f heir, par vulhn j
and any and every of tho oUlcora of said insti-
tutions violating the provisions of this section
slmll bo deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, pun-ishable, upon porrVletlpn, by a flue of hot ItfssthAn Mo huinurodldollars, nor more than ono
thousand dollars, nnc half to bo paid to tho in-
former, iuwl tho other half totho.nso of thoOommonwcaltlft

Ejection 11. That no stocks, bonds, promlsso.
rj notes, personal (property, or other valuable
securities, hypothecated or hold in pledge, ei-
therwith p'pwor' of attorney attached or other,
wise, for credit of (rtonoy loaned, shall bo sold
Ifocthc period ofali monthsfrom tho passageof
this .nc(,.wltl\ont..thp cousqntof tho debtor,

or parly, hypoontlng, or pledging the
snno wing lira, - had ami ob'fuincd Inwriting.

Soetkn I‘2. That'tho 1notice required for
payment, provided in (ho charters of savings
ftmd and trrusl companies, In all sums oxcocolng
one hundred dollars, bo,'rind (ho same Is hereby,
extended tor thu imrtod of (wo months, during
•tho nuspehsion pt spoolo payment authorised
by IpJ# act.

(£/*■ Tho Chicago (III.,) Democrat learns that
then) arc 40,000 head ofcattle to come forward
to 'that city, and thence to the East, os soon as
thp financial means.for removing (hem-can. bo
obtained. At $4O per head, this \yould amount J
to 81,000.000.

\Um An EinrnMcr, being chained with steal*
ing a \rngon. sivoro ho had it over since it was
n whfclbarrotr..

Mm of mb;mm; ;
It hocotho* our painful duty (ojinnhunco (Ijo

decease of tho Venerable George lyostiingfpn
Pnrko Curtis, (ho last of tho of tho
family of Washington* • ,- * jMr. Curtis died at Arlington, ncar tlifs Oily,
aftera brief Illness, on (ho moinlng ot UioJOih
Inst., In the TTth yearofhis ago; for severalyears ho had stood alono In his rc/atfonsloslfto
rather.of his Country, over anxious, prfth;/{/(pi
reverence and affection lO.lllusfrnto.his, charge-
tor, and from tho rich stores or hls

1 memory to bring forward an annua!
his Important worth. Known and bohofed*’by
his fellow countrymen, hla departure
en universally a profound regret. .

Bom amid tho great cvchts ot thoVovblhfion,by the death of his father, (Col. CurtlflpßrJDo
army, aQd a son of Mrs't Washington.UyefteWr-
mer marriage,) which occurred near thei close
of tho war, no found his.home during cbndftoodand youth at 3lt. Vernon,where his mttntf&s
were formed after (ho noblest models, afedtHJhi
(ho great worthies ofthafperiud,-frequent guests
thore,horeceived impressions or T wU]U>WJflnd
patriotism (hot wero’novcr effaced. ' under tho
counsels of Washington bo pursued li)s'ct*s£lcal
studies ot Princeton, and; when depriVed.-hy
death of Ills great guide atfd- fdtHqK.rrind 40on
ofter of his revchied grondm6fhefJ o«i'abyctled
himselfto literary and-agricuUuranifffrffitt?sii
hisample csfiftcof Arlington, tho iwiil,
of Hint illustrious tunfi'. xfe Was. early, united
In marriage (0 Miss Mary
glnia, n lady of unsurpassed- -excellent#HP ~fll
tliu relations ol lifbj and whose- irreparable
thrpe years ago, be continued with ;Borropr-jjiw
affectionate, admiration to Ms’ fiqal jlayVpfp*
foundly to deplore. Ono
wife of Col. itobert Lee, of the arhfy) auw sa-cral grandchildren survive him. -, (i,

, Mr. Curtis was distinguished by an prfmhal
geniusfor eloquence, poetry; and the fino’irfsj
bya knowledge qI history, particulatlyjhflrhif-
tqry of (his country ; Joe great powers of-con-
vtrsatloh, for an over Toady
pitallty, for tho kindness to tho pOor, foV'plm-'
ptlspi, for constancy of.friendship, nod' fpfcpt
more than filial .devotion to the> memory, and
character of Washington. Iffs‘ esrs’on tho death ofGcn. Llngam and (ho OvdMlWKv
pf Napoleon were everywhere readamj atlfritf-
ed, even by, those who dissented from.tho sent*Imcnls, for tiro beauty ot their conception and
their impassioned eloquence. Thoso faMlfit'
with the columns of thisJournal win not.forget
how largely wo and the country arb.indpbtcdlo
tho warm and cheerful spirit of the deceased
for many invaluable reminiscences of revoln-
Uonary history, oi tho distinguished men qf
those times, and especially of tho firiyatolife qi*
their glorious chlot In tho retirement of thoshkdosofhls homo at Mt. Vernon. ’ -~ :i n

Thousands from this country and. frord
clgn lands who have visited Arlington
muno'wilb onr deported ohd look,upon
tho touching memorials there treasured
core ol him who was first in (ho DeacW..of ;hjs
countrymen, will not forget (ho charm thrpmi
over all by the ease, grace, interest, and vivnft*
fty of the mannersand conversation .of liffti
-whoso voice, alas I is silent now. ThO irinhl-
tudos of onr follow- citizens accustomed, in tiro
heat ofsummer, to resort to tho sKatles of 'Af-
Ungton will hereafter miss that'old man:,dd-
quont, who ever extended to them aifnror-haari'
cd welcome and became partaker-of their jayLong a believer In tho great truths of Di'vino
Revelation. Mr. Cortis (timed to these ftmeoH-
solatlon In Ms last days, and died In- cofnmnd-
ion with, (bo Protestant Eplacopol.
Nolionat InitWgenctr. , ‘

•

The FarnerU Colomiir 3 l
Poke Emiro.—Pork is cnnaulncd to sich

an extent.in this country, (hat the altemlbd lb
feeding this stock is none too great* norjuli tbo
great public any too particular on this point.—
The jpjg himself is an cxtrctnclydndifh.'rtgUTftni-
mat m ihnchoicepf hla food,andif youwill on-
ly 6ITO him quantity, tho quality lid ydbnt
grumble about. We don't like the -prg rribch
lor bis characteristic, and families cannoC bo
too careful of whom they buy thrir
When carefully fed, this animal makes capitalprovender for the human rpcc, but we would qs
soon feed on rats as on the flesh of a hog allow"-
cd to roam at largo and pick up his living anyI how.

The following remarks on the feeding,and
management of pigs, are from the London -As*
rtculturaUjhzeHt!.- . ~
' Tiessre rcry gross halers: nothing oonjes

Iamiss to a greedy Ivog—roots, berbe.. fruit,
I grain, flesh, fish and even hay, straw and fresnmanure. In the fold yard and fallow fields tit
is a very usefulfellow ; but in grazing lands lifedoes injury by rooting, by pulling up grass
root?, ana bv his dung proving nauseoustopth-
er stock, lie is very soon affected by change
either of food or weather. Frozen swill anilputrid flesh ore very pernicious. Night aifenml cold rains are the great cause of every in-hered by vour pigs; sour milk, buttermilk,
or bran mixed with water, will make them
sour; but steamed roots, mixed with nieaf,whey, or even water, given warm oml in vnxifft
styes, will make them thrive faster than .anyother animal. Raw potatoes or other roots-arpinjurious to them, while old pigs will get fatupon ouch food. Pigs should not bo put to-
gether for fatting in too great numbers. Fewfeeders take a physiological view ofthe subjwt,
nevertheless, they mostly adopt the principles.Young nigs require those varieties of,food mefltadapted to promote the healthy tlcvcJopcmvnlof
frame-older pigs, those kinds that fatten' fab-
ler; hcnco pea and bean meal, ofet meal, fhlfiSwhey, Ac., arc best for young pigs. wbiUdA
addition to these, potatoes and othcr-fpoltfisteamed, and barley tucal, greavo cakes,, bran,poilnrd. Ac., aro best adapted to fatten olderIgrrate data* are highly reooimnerfded ftp qnldK
fattening. It lg Improper in breeding to pni

. an* together under any great disparityof kind or circumstance—the produce willassuprally be defectivein many points,,(nerc shouldbe assimilation in size and frame. Iris beakthat Hie female should be of life I*geVbh!ed; Mall eases ofatlcroptcd improvement, n flue,Teed,formed fcmalo must ho selected. Tire mastsymmetrical animats In all breeds have beenproduced from a rather large, (rood, and miltmadofemale, and a good mala or moderate slftlPigs will fatten rapidly on grains for a'timel
afterwards they must havo more- nutritious
food. c

Fattening On crude or dry grain,ft rij)t o 3
management ; ll will Wmctlmes cabsO drauib?swelling in the stomach. rfhfeh, * indMrpfftsometimes bums after rating to iiccssl Itehooltl alttafs be eoakett if given as imiinvtmuch better to grind it. If made.lniomnU.atlthe better. Barley bread-tit cake ffo/ifal inmilk or whey is said to bo unsurpassed for itlleacy in fattening. Bean-titenl faiy-n*fftnWly.but tdtkhu the bacon hard and‘’*‘drt^Intmy.i4,

~*Indian meal fattens (-cry Quickly, and hSukasolid, firm, good bacon. Barley-meal is mipU-nor (o either, and produces cxcellentauaUtyduthe bacon. Pca mcal. mixed, xvhhwboyormlflc, fattens young nigs admirably, ami iik&
duces the finest quality of pork. WhsaWivit
is too expensive, and only tho coaracSDbiOtTDiused; it will fauen freely, hut t/re.most islight and flabby, Oat-treal fallens pnifoiacto.rlly, and produces (he most delicate meat oh to
llabor. Taro Jjiral—a meal Irem tares—in slnft
jlar to bean-meal but not cquplto.il incDlnacy>Llnsced-mcal fallens very rapidly : in • inlxiims
with other meal, but makes, the bacon oily apd
flabby. Acorns and bCcohmaSt -art' gowf/r
stoj-o pigs.,but fatten very slowly, andhieiefwell. Acorns nfoduco good llfin.bacon;; bdtthe bacon fiombevchmast feeding is coarse andflabby; with unsound, oily fat. Brad, pol-lard, ami seeds of weed's nro very BloW faltth*
era. There are £0 many considerations to 'be
taken into account in pig economy (iiat'itubob
more might l>c said : but I shall merely rqnaclj
that amongst farmer* (M 'management ofnicq
is very much to bo comfeinrted—they' ary’icft,
in reality, m shift for theo»«oVes>‘Tliey
should, from (heir birth, bo carefully Ad and
brought on continuously until fattened ; fbf if
left imeartd for. or only now and tlicii atitniM
to, they will prove unprofitable. • No ianltnftlwill pay better for careful nursing and curlrfeeding, than tho pig. r,r*

things increase iho u'ldre
tract them? Debts. .u<-mvos.i


